
) CIIED AO ceeds even the unprecedented volumeARE SIGHTSD.in tbe last two! years. The south W pros ENTERS; PLEA .:
;OE1JOTUILTY

perous, having realized, good averageTHEIR LAIR leii prices for cotton; and so, toe, is tbe
West,-- which is receiving good prices7 OFF BORNEO

me I'll fi.rnt.r." The incident, . asa natural conenee, was commnnica-te- d

to Mr. Muiler's friends, and theyhave had a great deal of fun at the ex-
pense of the good natured assistant sec-retary. ., . ; . : -

"WILL IC3TJE $50,000,000

Bank of England to Sell Exchequer
. Bonds Bearing Interest at Bate

of 2 per jCent.

for Hs product. Ja the east the iron

'confedes-- and steel boom continues nnpreeedent
ed. We are already beginning to ira.rrcs LOCATE

LAEOE FLEETS EXPORTED SEENJ
ATE3" EAVENPORT. SENATOR MITCHELL 'MAEX3 'AN-- .

. SWER TO. JUS ACCUSERS.: to toe sotmi or island. port pig iron from abroad, our domes-ti- e

furnaces bein" unable to meet the
demand. Just now real estate is also
experiencing one of those periodicWITHOUT RESISTING.jSESDER BE WILL ..TEST GRAND 1 JURY.booms for which the United Slates islYASHIMA WAS NOT DESTROYED.
noted. Land values are 'rising rapidly
and new bniUins of. all sorts are be-ia- ir

erected. - This movement may.be theWas Reported to Have . Been Sank by

LONDON",' April 12.The Bank ofEngland today announced tha issue of
$30,000,000 ten-ye- ar exchequer bonds at
2 per cent interest. The bonds arerepayable at th rate of $5,000,000 an-
nually. Tenders are deliverable before
2 p. m., April 18. t ;

BEVOLT AOAZKST DYNASTY.

Asserts That Seven Members of
. Panel and Ueney Are In--

competent.
' r. Russian Mine Off Port...' of Dalny.' '

, .

weatIng" Process TJerelops Startl-

ing Tact They Are Not Eed-EUad- ed

Villains. ,' ':

ha fecbter and Benjamin F. Muller
Art Pound Ba Men Intereste1 to
SectffiB

Hold-Up- 's Suit Case Men

Are Y. M. C. A-- 'i Popular Secretaries.

1

attributed to several causes. First, se-

curity values have risen so high that
in many cases a satisfactory return
t hereon 'i no longer possible, and hold-er-a

are exchanging stocks and - bonds
for real estate, which, for the time be-

ing at least, offers better prospects.
Another influence in tbe real estate mar-
ket is the rapid growth of population
and the fact that buildin hss: been
much restrained for a year r two by

London Telegraph's Tokio Correspond Five Others Plead to Charges Against
Them, Declaring Themselves Guilt-
less or Offering to Show Cause Why

. .There Is No Case Against Them.

ent Declares Jape Have Five Battle-
ships Beady ta Meet Russians Ship-
ping Affected by Slav Interference.

LONDON, April 12. The correspond PORTLAND, April II. Senator

Chines Idberals Axe Said to Be Per-menti-ng

Berolntion Against
i i Offlcials In Manchuria.

ST. PETEESBUKG, April 12. A dis--

Eatch from Manchuria indicates thatprevails that a revolt will soon
occur against the Chinese dynasty andthat this is being promoted by the

hinese liberals. ..;' . ' ,

WASHE A TOOL?

John IL Mitchell was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty today to two indict

ent at Labuan (off the northwest coast
of Borneo) of the DailyMail says that

ments charging him with conspiracy toreports' are current there that large
fleets have been sighted eovth of

" " " "Borneo." r ; " ;
defraud the government of public lands.
He pleaded not guilty also to the in-

dictment charging him with unlawfully
accepting money while a United States

; Children especially are fond of dainties,
and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food. I y

- As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-
ful as well as dainty must be rais with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old. : t .

LONDOnV April 12. The Tele

senator in violation of section 1782 of
graph's Tokio correspondent, in a com-
parative statement of the strength of
the fighting fleets of Japan and Russia,

NOW SELIEVED THAT B. E MIL-LE-E

WAS SIMPLY USED BY
INTERESTED PASTIES.

the high cost of materials and high
wages. In consequence rents have
steadily advancing, especially in con-
gested districts, until they have reach-
ed a point attractive at least to specu-
lative capital. It cannot be said, how-
ever, that : the speculation in real es-

tate has yet obtained dangerous pro-
portions; much of the activity is per-
fectly legitimate, and seems destined
to eontinne for some time to come, al-

though it is well worth remembering
that the climax of all great upward
movements in the United State- - has ust
ually been r marked br a real estate;
boom. ' nistory shows that these move-
ments In real estate have almost invar-
iably marked the crest of a forward
wave, and while the top may not have
been reached, there is no reason In see
why this particular movement should be
any exception. We have thus n series
of bullish, conditions in the stock mar-
ket which, under the support of the
powerful bankintj interests and excel-
lent outside business conditions; may
easily prove to be the basis of more

elaims that the Japanese have five bat
the Revised Statutes.' This is known
as the "Puter ease." , Mitchell entered
a pica in abatement to tbe indictment
charging ' him' with having unlawfully

tleships. - Tbe Telegraph considers that
this disposeauf the rumor that the bat
tleship Yashima was sunk by a Russian
mine off Dalny in. June last. accepted fees while United Htates sena-

tor through the firm of Mitchell & Tan
ner. This is known as the "KribsSAN FRANCISCO. April 12. Fear

Distrust of Men in High Places Exists
in Sumpter Circles Belief That Long
Delayed Bank Expose Will Be Sen-
sational Affair.

case." -of Russian interference with the eon-- The plea in abatement is based ontraband laden - steamships bound for
Japan ports is again beginning to af the allegation that seven members of

the grand jury which indicted him were
disqualified to act as such and that Dis-
trict Attorney Jleney is disqualified in
manor ways, besides leind prejudiced.

fect the snippers. Tbe Done, which
sails tomorrow,' has ' reeeied orders to
go ' from here direct v to Midway and
there await instructions.

SUMPTER, Or., April 12. It has
taken months of patient investigation

Sofm Davenport 's 1 4 confederates ' '
eity have been located and fully

iSestiW l--
T

the Plic They ..were

04 i theif "lair" on Monday
"

aBJ surrendered without of--
resistance whatever. ; After

fSnthe "suspects'! through the
SproM the police found they

not desperate law-breaker- s, but
tfZ peaeJ, law-abidin- g citizens

of Salem's populartfce prn
.r secretary of the Y. M. C. Ai,

j,, Fechter, Jr., and hs able and
jsfal aslant, Benjamin P. Muller.

tbe "confederates" who
paired" to' get "'possession of . the

rteael'ft by Davenport at the home
i Tbw,f teiger, a few miles north of
jjeni--an- d it was none other than (Mr.
MJ who called at the teiger home
V Friday afternoon of last week and

to red pern the suit ease by ten-lin- e

the money borrowed by the own-g- .
The whole matter has. turned out

f'be a bnge joke and the "eonfed-t- "

are forced to carry the brunt
'

tie expense. .;

Oa April 1, four days after he left
j(galem hospital, Norman Davenport,
lt alleged victim of highwaymen in
3 city, called at the Y, ,M. C. A.
m in Portland and, introducing
jawlf as '. J. Hternerman, told a
htJ Inck story to Secretary II. W,

M and asked for assistance in his
fjrt to secure employment. The visit
tnt seeking employment Is a daily
wntmee at the Portland Y. M. C A.,

ai in all similar eases Secretary
kmt promised the stranger to do what
. fould to help bim. Jfe sueceedel
3 SnJinz temporary employment for
jauerman after which the latter told
3t eeretary that being stranded in
yn be pawned hi suit case to a
It, Tbeo Steiger, living a short dis-un--e

north of Pair Grounds station, in
krto raise. enough money to pay his

ire to Portland, and aaked Mr. tStone
(end for it. The secretary ,wrote to

Jr. Fechter, who detailed bis assistant,

active bullish speculation. On the oth
er hand, there are influences to be con

to bring about the . denouement in the
Bank of Sumpter ease that will shortly
find expression in the trial of

It. IL. Miller, now under arrest at
A Dareeerll Bide sidered which will be increasingly efROYAL BAKING POWDES. CO NEW YOAK.

often ends in a sad accident. To heal fective against an advance. fJTiief of
accidental injuries use , Bucklen 's Ar these is tbe growng firmness' of money

Agent W. D. Stratford
also pleaded not guilty to the indict-
ment charging him with conspiracy to
defrand the government of public lands.

W. W. Hteiwer, 11. H. Hendricks,
tlarance B. Zaehary and C K. (Iuss,
officers of the Butte Creek Land, Live-
stock &. Lumber company, entered pleas
in abatement similar to that of
pitched. The bearing of the pious
will be on

niea Salve "A deep, wound in myrates and the evident intention of the
Tonopah, Is ev, ; awaiting arrival of
Sheriff Brown, of Baker county, to
bring him, back. It has long been the THEJGROWBOLD IT HAS TO DO IT iiwi irom bd Kcciuem, writes idcvi Dig capitaiisis to steaoiiv iiiiiitiddio

dore Bcbuele of Columbus, O., "caused jtheir holdings at th present high levimpression nere that tbe liank of Sump-
ter failure was the result of a conspi-
racy in whieh Miller was forced to be

me great pain.' I'hystcians were help--1 el or prices.
The course of 4ne money market willleas, but Bseklen's A-ii- ca Salve quick

be watched with exceptional interest.ly healed it.'! Soothes and heals, burnsATTORNEYS TAKE BRAVE STAND
FOE CONSTITUTIONAL FORM

OF OOYEBNMENT.

DUTY AS TRUSTEES OBLIGES COM-

MITTEE TO ACCEPT STANDARD
OIL MAGNATE'S DUET.

like magic. 25e at Daniel J. Fry, In all probability the period of ex
A "druggist.. .

treme ease has passed. Bank reserves
being except ionaHv low. will be apt to! - Therise during tbe next few months unlessONE DEAD AND SIX INJURED. tbe declared intention of the govern
ment to withdraw its deposits shouldEarly Morning Fire at Grand Rapids Champion StallionThis the Opinion of Prudential Commit-

tee of American Board Claim It Is
Responsible to ' Successors Do Not

interfere. ;Burns Little Gin to Death.
Authorities Put Forth Every Effort to

Stop Meeting of Lawyers Bat to no
End Newspapers Wdre Prohibited
From Publishing Its Reports.

The foreign situation does not seem
tn be a factor at the moment. Pesee

the scapegoat, that he might make good
debts he incurred through his, own al-
leged extravagant policy.

Tbe fact t bat no other names are
mentiooed in connection with tbe . ar-
rest of Miller leads to-- the belief that
he may come to trial on the charge of
illegal iise of tbe depositors' money. If
this proves the ease it is perfectly nat-ural.th- ot

others will be drawn into the
case. Who they are is not apparent at
present.bVit rumors eonneet men who
have always been regarded as strietly
upright a Ad honorable citizens.

Tbe wbdle affair, has been one that
Sumpter people are not proud of. It
has created a distrust of men who oc-

cupied a high i xmit ion in society, as
well as business circles, and there is. a
feeling of relief that the matter is to

GAND RAPIDS, Mieh April 12.Wish to Condemn for Benevolence. respects have been deferred bv theOne person is dead, one fatally injured
Iseovcrv that neither of the belligerand five less seriously as the result of a FT"ents is vet prepared for neaee. Russiafire in a saloon and boarding-bous- e at

is unwilling to accent the humiliationBroadway and Elizabeth streets, today.
that must come, while Japan evidentlyThe dead: Mary lieriek, aged 8 years.
intends to do the work; of chastisingIbe injured: Airs. Charles ft. llerriek;r. Muller, to go after the suit case. her opponent thoroughly jao that it will

fiT. PETERSBURG, April : 12. The
radical position taken by the Pan-Russia- n

congress of attorneys, which has
been meeting here, in its denunciation
of the bureaucracy and its demand for
a constitution and the similar stand
taken at a meeting of college professors

the child's mother, fatally: Charle N.When Mr. Muller ca'k--d fit the Stei-- r
home on Friday his rrqnest was de- - Herriek, the child of Mrs. not have to be done over again, fto

doubt Japan wonld like to cant u rellerriek; Thomas Norris, Ada Norria,ij, a Mr. Hteieer insisted on hearing
Charles Anderson, Jack Ward.

BOSTOX, April 12. A statement was
made public today-b- y the prudential
committee of the American Board of
Commissioners of Foreign ' Missions,
which yesterday voted to accept $100,--

000 offered to the board by John D.
Rockefeller. Two weeks ago the pru-
dential committee adopted the report
of a ee recommending the
acceptance of the money, but In view
of the strong protest made by. the Con-
gregational clergy final action was de

Vladivostok and also Rojestvensky's
fleet. concerning which little has been

name given by the uwner when the
The fire was discovered bv Mrs. ner- -have "created a great sensation-- - All thet ease wa pawned. - this demand

communicated to Secretary Stone lately heard. Both oC these prizesrick, who aroused Thomas Norris and
then began struggling through ' theI'orthtnd, who in turn demanded of

enorts or tne government to prevent
the meetings being held by prohibiting
the delegates from assembling in public

seem to be within the grasp ior Japan
ere long, and success In these respectssmoke and flames to reach the roomman be had befriended that be

be threshed oat,
Ever since. te grand jury of Baker

county adjourned there has been much
speculation as tp what had been done
about the- - Bank, of Sumpter failure.
Many were' of opinion that no case
could be raised and that the end of the
drama had been reached, but the an-
nouncement of Miller's arrest has set-- ;

would enable Japan to dietatemore efwhere her children were asleep. Norriswere unavailing. The newspapers were
then forbidden to mention the meeting, could not make bis way through tbe fective terms of peace than now. .Bni

sia could unquestionably make better
terms now than six months later, but

fire, and jumped from a second-stor- y

window, .breaking his arm when heand for disobedience in referring to the
attorneys' meeting this mornings' issue struck the pavement. ' Ignoring the in wisdom seems to have departed fromKUid that question, and now comes tbe

"tie a clean brea.t of the affair, ns
4r. reenter in hit leter had given the

secretary the full particulars
mnrmg Davenport's actions while
w thk city. Davenport broke down
rBfle a full confession, telling the
irt of how ho tried to "'fake" the
fik of Salem, 'and declaring he was
ttlr ami willing to reform and leal

t!er life. He admitted having trav- -

the throne of tbe czar, and pride andjury, he raised a ladder to the windowof the Son of tbe Fatherland was con-
fiscated. The Rubs also boldly defiedquery where lttwiirnd, and who Willi and went to the rese.ne of Mrs. llerriek ignorance rnle Instead. Tbe rise in Jathe authorities by printing the resolube incriminated, and will tbe defrauded ROAD. HEARTand her children. He brought the wo panese credit and the fall in Russian

credit are highly significant, and Itt:ens adopted bv the professors. man and her boy down theTie resolutions adopted by the pro
fesora were preceded by a strong pre seems likely that the great bankers willladder, but meanwhile the fire spread

so fast that Norris could not get into
the room again to rescue the other 35668aniile declaring that the closing of all be as much a factor . in making . for

peace as the great generals and armies
Hnder the .wmM name or XSor-- ii

Davenport but said his true name Pthe hieher schools was only insign'fl
engaged In deadly combat.child. The other persons were injured

by jumping from the second-stor- y win

depositors get satisfaction through the
punishment of the pprson pr persons
guilty of the fraud!

It is also claimed that other indict-
ments are in the hands, of District At-
torney Lomax, who is' but biding his
time to have warrantsissued. These
are. said to be in connection with the
management of the bank's funds dur-
ing the time it was knoWn by some to
be in a shaky condition. Much evi

cu t evidence of tbe general crisis inhd J. hternerman and also stated
u le had given the name of St.

dows.

ferred until yesterday, when a supple-
mentary report was made by the sub-
committee. This report, together with
that of two weeks ago, war adopted.
The supplementary report which was
made public today, takes up the objec-
tion of 'the protest ants and asserts that
they are not sufficient to prevent 'the
board from accepting the money.

"One of the principal points raised
in the report is the claim of the com-
mittee ihat the American board cannot
now legally return Mr. Rockefeller's
money, because the decisions of the
highest court are to the effect that trus-
tees who have once accepted a gift and
assumed certain obligations have no
power to return the gift and to absolve
themselves from those obligations."

The committee holds that bv return-
ing the gift, as suggested, by the pro-
testing clergymen, the American board
wonld be made responsible not only to
those for whose benefit the gift was

Bussia. if,"The whole of Russia ' it was adxa when he pawned his suit ease. SHERIFF HILLED BY MOB. Won first premium In Standard Bred
ded, "awaits impatiently a complete renote an order for the ease, signing

--j f St. Eirnan per C. J. Sterner--
form in the orgamaztion of the govern Mississippi Officer Who Resists Would--

(.lass at tbe '04 fair over a large field
of coast horseSj'also won first with five
of his get. This, together with bis 2:20

k which was sent to Secretary Fecb FORWARD WAVEment. We believe it to be our duty tor m Monday morning, and armed dence in this affair was taken bv the Be Lynchers, in Pursuance
of Duty, Shot.i the order Mr. Muller again went jnry jngt Mbre it adjvurnel from speed, beauty and substance, stamps

declare that the country Is on the venge
of a precipice. The poverty, stricken
Russian people are driven Into agrarianJ Steicer home on Monday evening

this occasion succeeded in get GENERAL PROSPERITY OF COUN- - 8EXATOBIA, Miss.. April 12.,-81i- eT-
oi inn city waoi were iden-

tified with the institution (before and
since its failure.

and industrial revolt. Social and eco
him one of the best young sires on the
Pacific coast. Board Heart is a black
stallion, sixteen hands high and weighsnomic Questions cannot be solved bCtbe suit case, Mr. Steiger admjt-- (

that St. Eiman was the name left
iff J. M. Poag, of Tate county, was shot
and instantly killed today by a mob of2

" TRY HAS AFFECTED PRICES
OF REAL ESTATE. "the bureaucracy. Political reform

imperative. 1200 pounds. ,tl owner. The case was forwarded
?srtland vesterday and by this time

masked men who entered the jail ior
tbe purpose of liberating James Whit, You can make no mistake in breed"Each minute of delay increases the

anarchy and revolt. The government a white prisoner who is to be placedP to doubt been redeemed by its
vtful owner. designed, but also to tbe present offi- - dews Report for the Week Points Out on trial Monday on a charge of roarshould be reformed in accordance with ing tfi Broad Heart if you want good

sized road or race horses. His colts
cers' successors. This statement refers der.' The mob, consisting of only six ormodern principles, representatives ofrfore making a second visit to the

t Amistant Secretary Muller took Flourishing Conditions all Over the
Country Trade Shows Marked In

to the fact that tbe board already has
used one half of Mr. Rockefeller's gift,' eight men, gained an entrance to thetbe people should have tne principal in

Accidents come wm. distressing fre-
quency on the farm. Cuts,, bruises,
stints, sprains. ! Dr. Thomas Y,Ecleetrie
Oil relieves the pain instantly Never
safe without it. V
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YJCARS
The old, original GROVE'S TVteless
Chill Tonic. jYou know what yo are
taking. Jt is iron and quininr4n a
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. Oc

f precantion to call on Marshal Corr jail. The sheriff's order to leave Wasfhienee, aud the bureaucracy should be
are extraordinary good lookers and well
formed colts of splendid bone ani aub

'stance.
crease and Activity.

releeated to a minor role. The reformstand advise him of his intentions.
W4 the officer he was going after

ignore!, wnereupon 1 ne orarrr .ureu,
wounding one man. The mob then fireded government should be absolutely

F suit case for the second time and on the sheriff, two bullets taking effect.

whieh was actually accepted February
14. The committee holds that the ne-tio- n

proposed by the proiestants, name-
ly, tbe return of the gift, would have
been wrong, for it would have express-
ed "disapprobation and condemnation

The masked men then left, taking theirl: "If you are notified by telephone
4 Davenports' confederates have

democratic. The people's representa-
tives should make the laws and control
the administration and the budiret. AH

PEDIGREE.
Broad Heart was sired by McOana

NEW YORK, April 13. (Special to
The Statesman.) Another week of wounded companian with them, whit

p appeared, don't send a powo; remains in jail. jmore' or less Uncertainty has cone. Theelass privileges, political ; or religious, of a man when he was doing an act of han 23437, a son of Roy Wilkes 2: 0(1 14Legal Blanks at Statesman Job Gflieeitonung right back and if you want tire vailing undertone of the stock mar' 'benevolence. ( by Adrian Wilkes by Geo. Wilkes byshould be obliterated. The principle f
universal suffrage .should be adopted The committee says: "This "wouM IfafnLletonian 10. First dam Mrrawhich .will never be accomplishedli TIME OF HIS LIFEthrough the bureaucracy. ; Consequent

ket has been strong; but what with the
disposition to realize shown in certain
quarters and what with recent stock
market developments, the public mind
appears somewhat eonfosed as to the
interpretation of current events. The

Does Your Doctor ECnovx
have been to confuse the issue and to
act contrary to the Christian spirit. To
prevent any man from doing good i 4
wrong way in which to condemn him

dolddust by Pero 2:23, son of Idol 44
sire of Fidol 2:Oi4, etc. Hec.ond dam
Fanny Golddnst by Guide 1107, sire ef
fifteen dams of 17, in the list. Third
dam Kit by Golddust l.r0, sire of Lu- -

ly the abolition of every' restriction on
liberty oi speech, meetings and the
press should precede the convocation
of the representatives of the people."

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IS HAV'i the matter with vou ? If he does. for evil. It Is as wrong to eondenin
him when he is doing a good deed .as t announcement that Union Pacific wouldgood." Perhaps It Is for them, bat It

can't be for ytm. ' o ING MORE FUN THAN HE
EVER HAD BEFORE.issue another $100,000,000 of stock camecommend him when he is doing a badDa K. v. riKRca. ttunaio. n. i.i , 7 The action of these bodies served to

emphasize the growing ootery against somewhat as a wet blanket upon bulldeed." 1 cilla Oolddust 2:1CV4, Flecty Golddust
2:20, etc. .ish enthusiasm. Just what will be doneThe committee also contends tht tlethe Boulipan campaign, whieh is pro

with this new Iswue is not yet madeceeding With Its work without any rep
Drttr 5r I u(fared for four yetrs wit

falltna- - of womb aod senersl female weak-d- m

had terrible bckach and hMdttbjs
and enpecialljr dIstreMinc times at month! r
pertoda, Our amllr ptyU-lm- a pnwarlbed
several remedies but aUhoutrh be was ae old

Broad Heart will make tbe season ofboard is not organized to decide ques-
tions of temperance,-- economy or social known yet officially; consequently the Jumps From . Horse and Kills Wolfresentatives of h people, thus furnish

...f

m

n

1905 as follows: ;ism. It is held that the return of Vcing the .liberal with jnsttneation or. tne financial atmosphere is mil or, conjee-tor- e.

No doubt the Issue is part of the

thoces are he may help yon, but
rjaT times women call on their family
'fsMans, suffering, as they Imagine,

msa dT!pepia, another from harf. awithw from liver or kidney dis--
aaotlur from nervous exhaustion

another with pain here
iftfe n this way they all pre-'iitinA- iP

themselves and their easy-vVnj7f,r- nt,

or over-bus-y doctor,
for whichSujrm VBSucCpTescrlbea

4 .,,rUona-- they areJllpt"' f01, L'me wombphysician, ignor pf the

Also Kills Battlesnake That Strikes
at Him Leads Other Hunters in theeharire that the -- execution of the re llnbbard...... ..Monday and Tuesdaymoney would be passing of judgment

upon th? character of the donor an 1 the comprehensive plans which have beenforms outlined in the imperial rescript
and excellent doctor he was nnabis to relievem Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription was
broairht to roy sttentkm and poken of so
bUrhly tbat I detded to chanjra roedlcls. that I u tndaad oieased to find

Merry Chase at Frederick. Mt. Angel...,. W. ....... i. We.lnes-l.i- yi completely in the hands of the bu projected for some time past oy tne
banking interests controlling this andrea'arracy, against which all classes of

business methods he is alleged to have
used, and that this would be a WTog
to tbe church of which he is a member. 8ilverton.......Thurs4lay and Fridaythat this rroedy relieved my Plrt withtn

two days, and at tbe nest period, there wa softiety are fighting. other great railroad properties; but as
has not been taken intothe public yet .. . . , ... FREDERICK. Okl-a- April 1 1.- -Tbe committee adds: Kalen .............. ... . . . . .Haturdsy

Fair Grounds .Sunday
a great eftany tor tarn t-

weeks' use of tbe "Favorite Preacrintiop-- I
was not only cured but my fraJhJth the confidence ox tne management it

; The' bishop of Xljnl-Novgoro- d has
wrfttfii1 a letter advising the - boycott
of tbe" Moscow Gazette, which he says

"Any accusation against him could resident Koosevelt says he is enjoy
seems a little premature to form any, wrjre Nils are maue. ine sut luiDttCD Detter UIU amu

Patient irnts nn hotter, hut nrobsM V. t .nk em nah. mr core wex ion tw
ing his hunt more than any other single
event that has before happened In bis At ,$20 byhe season, .with usual

tot ia Christian courtesy be aeted u,ou
unless he had first been tried' by the
church which indorses him as a men.- -

' by reason of the delay, wroug 1 fnooth and clear, and 1 nrwenjoy the conclusive ideas as to the outcome.
Coming after" the announcement of
many other capital issues during the

is stirring u- - war between the ignor
ant' and' the intelligent classes. :

The commission which has been deal
lire and would not miss it ior s 10,000.
Yesterday he witnessed four wolves le--

return privilege, money due at end of,
season. 30 to insure, money due when

and consequent complications,
medicine like Dr. Pierce's Fa-- immur. . ber in good and regular standing." '

Ka A. K. last tew months, running into tne awn- - ing captured, three of which were taking wKb 'the newspaper censorship unrrescription, directed to tiie cause 1 Seveatb Street. Portland. Oreccn. mare is- - known to be la foal.dreds of millions, it shows that our en by the dogs and the fourth was cap- -der tbe presidency of iTivate taroneii GREAT WOLF HUNT ENDS.. Dr. Plcree's Favorite. Vreecriptlon eon-- leading bankers are still actively enlor Kolko2 has decided to abolish the All Stsnilard Bred mares bred toZzl? entirely removed tne disease.
sLdlsl,,'lli, tlioae distressing
S,topa, and insUtatlrur comfort ln-- tnreu. alive by J. u. Abernathy, the

famous wolf hunter. At the sight ofgaged m finanein- - new operations uponcensorship f special telegrams to dailytains no alconot. is entirety 4retaDi ana
was tbe first exclusively woman's tonic. lha markrot it has SolddtnOTe lAMelv forPresident and Party Mores on a weal that emphatically demonstrates tbia performance tbe president pro.u- -

Broad Heart will be entered in the Ore-
gon Futurity Stake No, 1, guaranteed
$3,000, free of charge if so desire ! by

their confidence in the general situa Ised to dnplicate the feat. Today afterin the past third of a century than auyvJ
newspapers. . '

MAKX3 NEW APPODmiEXTS.

iipr?knfed misery. It has been
that 7a dtseaso known is half

.? In cases almost innumerable,
T.S VSur medicines had failed to
1 5,lctors had said there was no

Larger Gam in Wilds of
' Colorado. ' a red hot chase, ne sprang front bis

Our railroads have been wonderfully horse and - leaped upon a struggling owner. ...
other meateine lor women. ; .

All other compounds Intended for wom-
en only are made with alcohol, or alcohol
is a larw component. This alcohol injures
.t. awmram 'Th little IWi Cf KDUSCieS Of

' national - Infavored by prosperity. wolf, beset by the dogs,' and the crowdSecretary TafUISames Officers for Duty!1L. IX. . M w A ?l , I Id k7 m m. w--
FREDERICK, O. T April 13. The spite of t he "great increase of facilities cheered him lustily. Up to date twelve

president's great wolf hunt In OklaWith ' lussiaa, Army in .

ZtSDxhnria. wolves have been caught. The rrI- -made ib tbe last two or three years, ourha hlmid are shrunken by alcohol. AIL
homa is now

Vwiption, supplemented when
the niedical advice and

--W.L1"- Ken has resulted in a
SiJ,Tuperinnent euro. The genu-SS-.,

cure u attested not only
,rf disappearance of pain, but

t an end, eighteen of principal Systems still find themselves I dent is almost eonsUatlin tbe IuTof3r7 C TPTIMP OtfrnAs.being the total oumbe I overtaxed ;with t raffle and with ererylthe horsemen, as he is furnished with! ,.V 1V1 J V-'V-WASHINGTON April 13-Se- cre-

these animalstary Taft has selected General .Harry, captured. Cooks, porters and most ofeommandinir the"' detwirt ment ' of the

such compounds, therefore, do harm.
"The People's Medical Adviser eon-tai-ns

several chapters devoted to the
Ohysiolofry of women, with directions for
self-treatme- nt which every woman ought
to read. A paper-bou-nd copy sent abso

tbe fastest horses ia tbe eor Ipany. Once
today he ran upon a six foot rattler. CORVALLIS, OREOOK.the other help arrived la . Itmctmi

probability 4 of its continuance for
months to come. Both agriculture and
industry are also enjoying much proe- -shortly before 6 o'clock and reportedgulf at Atlanta? '(tonel Hoff of the

meilical department, at Fort Leaven-
worth, and Captains Oran i of the

For Reference Albert Fairrratt,
4 nean, clear complexion
tUh7ul Position.

oraaTB Casks. "Favorite
Positive cure. for the

that the president, would arrive here
which leaped at him four times. He
killed this with his eigbteen-inc- h qnirt.
Tbe president says he may remain here

Grounds.- - -lutely free on receipt or zi one-ce- nt perity la every part .of the country
trade is showing increased activity, andabout 8 o clock. ' ' ,:

Twenty-secon- d infanU-y'.o- f the generalstamps to pay ior nuij vm,yx
te Dennis T. Flynn, Gover I till mturday.tbe volume of ' business reported ex- - ALBT. MASST, Manager.taff-- stationed in thVscitr. for dutybound, 31 stamps. -

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. j with the Russian arroVia jJanebnria. nor Thomas B. Ferguson and tngress-ma- n

John II. Stevens of Texas, who
These officers will Teliete Major Me- -

arrived last night, will be present totrooa temper isDr. Pierce sKv..5 Como of the artillery orpsi Captain show their respects to the president.
Ail of the presidential party xeepr--health Is largely a mat-UitJ- w

activity of the bowels. Dr. 1 e.ft 9sffJudson of the corps of engineers, and
Colonel Harvard of the t&Ueal departm-
ent.-,. - - v lC it 1 inr CV Bv Mcjlugh and John Aber

and obstinate cases of
C2t XcHtve flowing, painful
irnSub. unnatural suppressionsS "1 Prolapsus or falling of
.WvlSlk backr female wlak-- n

fc7J.71on, retroversion, bearing- -
chrenie congesUon,

nlceraUon of the womb,
Pia &nd tenderness of the,cnipanied with . " internal

mw!eTS recommend Favorite
ft-- .Wltn tricky ones, some-Ujh.-1

Pay" them better will
i urged upon you a " Jiut as

nathy leave with the president at 8:23Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. They are safe, sure-- and speedy,
and once taken do not have to be taken clock for Vernon. At this point the

president's ear will be transferred to
the Fort Worth 4s Denver road and healways. One lltue -r-e-

laxative, and two a mild " ' ST Cnd3se4 wiJ every beds U m Ta CzA zcLcz cl Crove's Llidk I
Bears the
Ssgaatars will arrive at his Colorado destinationcathartic They never up

gripe. By all druggists. CUCUJ Saturday evening.
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